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Details of Visit:

Author: offthescale
Location 2: Victoria
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 16 Aug 2010 13.00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent-Escorts
Website: http://www.independent-escorts.uk.com
Phone: 07528568628

The Premises:

Nice clean modern flat in Victoria, short walk from Victoria station.

The Lady:

About 5'6" dark hair and complexion, nice round ample breasts and a gorgeous round arse.

The Story:

A short notice appointment - but one I had on my list for some time. It was a warm day and Alexie
suggested we use the living area rather than the smaller bedroom. I freshened up in the shower and
then got straight into the action - Alexie spent the first couple of minutes checking my preferences
and then after a couple of minutes of FK - she gave me some great BBBJ and eye contact. Then I
gave her a good licking - she has great nipples and a pussy you could spend hours on. To add a bit
of interest - she then powered up the Rabbit (from her extensive box of tricks) and I lapped up the
juices. Then she suggested more BBBJ whilst she finished frigging herself with the toy. I was face
fucking her with her writhing underneath me - wonderful! Then onto the final act - she pulled her
legs up to her shoulders (very flexible lady) and I took over from the Rabbit. After a further bout of
doggie - I was spent - I must have lost 2Kg of sweat with the humidity hitting the 98% mark.
Freshen up with a shower and parted company. It must have been twenty minutes before my legs
stopped shaking! I think I will be spending far more time in Victoria over the coming months ... see
you soon Alexie!
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